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Call for a Republican County Con- -

vention.
A republican couvenUun for Douglas

county, is hereby called, to meet in ho
city of Kocebun;, ou Friday, April 3,

1SD6, at 10:00 a. ui., for the purpose of

nominating a county ticket and delegates
to tho state and district convention.
The convention will consist of 'JO dele
gates, to bo chosen by the several pre
cincts, as follows
Cow Creek, 2. Canyonville, 5.

Camas Valley, 2. Coles Valley, 4.

Calapooia, C. Coruslock, 3.
Civil Bend. 2. Deer Creek, 6.

East Umpqua, 2. Elklon, 0.
Gardiner, 4. G!endale,2.
Looking Glass, 3. Lake, 2.
Millwood, 2. ML Scott, 2.
Myrtle Creek, 3. Oakland, 5.
Pass Creek, 7. Riddle. 4.
Koseburg, 6. Scottsburg, 3.
Ten Mile, 2. Unipqua, 5.

Wilbur, 2. West Roseburg, 4.
Yoncalla, 5.

The committee recommends that the
primaries be held on Saturday. March
23th, at 1 p. m.

Chm. County Ceu. Com

Joiix H. Suits, Secy.

HOMES FOR ALL

The old custom of land owners of

Doajlas county, to covet all the land ad--

joining them, mast give away to a
more modern and practical system. To
hold for speculation more land than can
be utilized br the owner and made to
yield a revenue, or what is practically
the same thing, be made to furnish t
living for the owner, is last becoming ob

solete. Many land owners are paying
Uses on lands which do not yield their
owners ose cent of profit. It these lands
were divided into small holdincs and im
Droved by erecting comfortable hornet
for the occupants, together with the
necessity out houses aad fences and the
tillable lands cultivated, thousands of

acres now lyinc idle would be made to
furnish good livings for quadruple the
number of inhabitants ther now do.

The time has passed for a further rise
in lands unless they are belter improved
and made more productive.

The old Orezonian is too slow and
lacking in enterprise .to make any ma
terul advances in tLc development of

the country. We wart an infusion of

new blooJ into tne body politic men
who have energy, vim, push and enter
prise. The old Oregonlan has lost his
grip and is fast parsing into a state of
desuetude. His pioneer push and go--a

headativeness is becoming like himself,
decrepit. He must give way to a more
azzressive class of iwople to tbosa who
are imbued with the spirit of this pro-

gressive age. This idea ia beginning to
assume shape and its importance is tak
ing bold of some big land owners.

Mr. M. Tipton, one of the big land
owners on the North Umpqua a few
years ago, disposed of several thousand
acres of land to Sheridan Bros., who
have recently resold 220) acres to a col
ony from Columbus, Ohio.

This colony of fifty families of thrifty
industrious and enterprising people will
soon enter upon and make permanent
improvements upon these hitherto com
paratively useless lands, and soon we
may anticipate a fine community of pros
peroas and happy people, enjoying life
under their own vine and Irnit trees in
the valley of the Umpqua, where a!
most perpetual spring and summer eno
ceed each other, so equable is our un
equaled climate.

This dividing np of big farms in Doug-

las county most become general before
Douglas county will assume the proud
position in the stale ehe is capable of
holding. Let the good work go on.
May this cutting np of big ranches be
continued indefinitely. Then onr
county will witness the erection of thous-
ands of new home3, cchool bouees and
churches will multiply, and a grand era
for Douglas will dawn upon us.

THE "ROSEBURG RING.

The old threadbare charge that the
"Roseburg ring" controls the county con-

ventions, can bo silenced if the people
will tnrn out at the primaries and do
their dnty 3end np representative men,
men of firmness, men who will stand for

the right, and with backbone enough to
stand erect and say to this bypotbical
ring, "Rosaburgers, we propose to have
our say and if yon don't like it, you can
do the other thing."

This we say upon the suppoiition that
there is a "Roseburg ring." If such ex-

ists it is in the power of the outside pre
cincts to burst it. There are 99 dele-

gates to the convention. If each pre-

cinct sends up its fnll quota this ring, if
such there be, can be bursted. There
arc. four precincts which comiote what
may be supposed to constituto this mys-

tic "Roseburg t'wh," viz: Roseburg,
Deer Creek, West Roseburg and Ump-
qua, making only 21 delegates, leaving
78 delegates from tho other precincts.
Here then is 78 delegates against 21,
nearly four to one against Roseburg.
As a Roseburger we adjure you, one and
all, to send np full delegations from the
urban precinct and not send a proxy to
any Roseburg delegate.

co, we say to the country precincts,
tnrn out to the primary meetings, Satur-
day, the 25th of March, at 1 p. m., and
choose goo J representative men who will
truly represent you at lUs county con- -

entioti, April S, tiroxitno, and you will
do good patriotic duty. Remember, Sat
urday, March 23, at 1 p. in., ia the timo
eot by the chairman of the republican
central committee

Wo k'ivo place today to Mr. A. W.
Hart's card announcing himself as a
candidate for tho oQico of commissioner
at tho cuuiinj; republican convention,
April 3rd. Mr. Halt is au old soldier
who lost a leg in tho service of his coun
try and deserves recognition at tho
hands of his party. All elso being equal,
Mr. Uart, ou account of this I033 of a
limb in his country's service, ought to to
Riven tho preference, over othor worthy
candidates.

Secretary .Carlisle of Kentucky, it is

conceded, will be tho administration
democratic candidate for president.

The Review with its little tuo-for- -a

penny stamp is still vigorously at work

'stamping out" tho A.F. A.

THE EFFORT TO DOWN HERMANN

Voters of the First District, are You
on to the Combination?

Tho effort to defeat Congressman Her
mann for renomination has now Ixcotne
so well crystalizcd that one does cot
have to read between the lines to thor
oughly understand the situation.

rnor to tho lasttwo stato elections in
Oregon, spasmodic efforts were mado by

few aspiring politicians to ralco
clamor against Herman, and if possible
defeat his nomination, but the people did
not take kindly to the idea, so nothing
came of it. But in the past few weeks
the disease has broken out afresh and
the woods are full of men who aro will

ing to sacrifice themselves on the con
gressional altar, in the interests of tho
dear people, and "anything to beat Her
mann," is the watchword of these loyal
eons of Oregou as they go prancing np
and down tho district, telling the people
in mellifluous monotone what Hermann
has not done; but you never hear a word
from their modest lips of what Hermann
has done in his long and ardurous strug
gles for the interests of the state ho has
so well and co iaitbfullv represented.
Would it not be the practical thing to do
for these ambitious politicians to imitato
a higher sense ol honor, take in their
congressional signs and house them till
such times as tho people in their sov
ereign capacity should feel the necessity
of calling upon them to no longer blush
unseen and waste their talents ou the
defert air?

The daily Orrgoniaa of March Mtb
under the editorial head of "Tho Real
Objection" stabs every politician under
the fifth rib who has been raising such
clamor agianst Hermann has shattered
their minds for lack of argument, by
telling the truth about our congressman
truly and to the point, read I

"Persons who write letters to the Ore
gonian from the 'Willamette valley and
the west coast, discussing the fitness of
Binger Hermann for to con'
grets rarely touch the real ground of ob
jection lo him. Dissuasion ranges
widely over the field of his power to get
appropriations for Oregon rivers and bar
burs and his ownership of land on Coos
bay. These things bare little real bear
ing upon the question. It may as well
be admitted that Oregon has fared well
in the river and harbor bills, and that
Mr. Hermann can get as much money
for those purposes as anybody."

As the people recognize the Oregonian
as the head, and aspiring politicians as
the tail of the opposition to our congress
man, here we have the ludicrous di
lemma of the head sw'owing tho tail
in its efforts to down s servant of the
people whom it duhkes, a man whom
cannot command, intimidate or bulldoze
into subjection to corporations, bankers
or money Ioaners, a man who does not
bend the suppliant knee, ''that thrift
may follow fawning," but represents the
people of the state and in doing Ibis rep
resents the best interests of the btate.

This admission of tho Oregonian
worth a great deal to Mr. Hermann and
his friends jnst now, 'and will spur the
voters of the first district to turn ont en
masse to the primaries and county con
ventions, in each resiective county, and
see to it, that this
swallowing -- tail- miscegenationist does
not put nn any jobs to defeat the will of
the people.

If the Oregonian does not want Mr,

Hermann to remain in congress as tbe
people's representative, the voters of the
first district will natn rally want Mr,
Hermann retained, as tho voters of Ore
gon invariably reverce the Oregonian in
the selection of senators and reprcsentn
tires to represent them in the halls
congress.

And, again, tbe action of the Oregon
ian for tbe past few months in its effort
to spread far and wide tho history of the
last legislature, Lidding in its columns
for every slangy andJrip-roarin- populis
tic communication, that savored of legis
lative criticism, playing fast and loose
with the fact of whether an extra session
of tbe legislature would be called, and
persisting in this contemptible courso
until Goveinor Lord, through the me
dium of public scntimeut gave out "that
no extra scesion of the legislature would
be called." This courso of tbe Oregon
ian condemns it as venal and disloyal lo
the republican party of the state, and
republicans should read it out of lb
party, if it ever was in, nnd H. W. Scott'

annual pronunciamento as oiten pro
mulgaled, reading this republican am
that republican out 0! the party because
they do not coincide with his s

crazy and idiotic ideas, should bo visited
upon his understanding with republican
leather until he lights where he belong,
in the camp of Grover Cleveland and his
mugwump satalites.

WlI)K-Aw.K- E RlU'UIIUL'AN.

P. S. Harvey W. Scott claims to be
publishing an indepondant journal. He
says be owes no alelgiance to the repub-
lican parly. Ins't it the quiniescenco
of gall then for the fool killer to allow

him to bo continually ren ling
cans out of their party.

ropubli- -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Tho case of Robert Anlnuf, respondent
vs Southern Pacific Co., appollant, an
action lor damages, is ou trial today.

T1IK DOCKKT.

Tho following cases have bocii disposed
of for tho present :

1 W. J. Uraud vs. John Froemun ;

foreclosure of lieu. Coutinued.
N. E. Puckott vs. W. F. Benjamin ;

in equity. Continued.
0. School Commissioner vh. J. W

Lincoln; confirmation. Confirmed.
12. J. E. Kcrloy vs. Lizzie Kerley;

divorce. Continued.
19. F. M. Mooro vh. W. N. Moore;

divorce. Continued.
21. J. S. Beckluy vs. Mary Beckley ;

divorce. Continued.
Juno McDonald vs. William Mc- -

Douald ; divorce. E. D. Stratford referee.
23. Macy Carloii vs. Joseph Carlon;

divorce. Dismissed.
.5. Win. Long vs. Jae. F. Chadwick

et al ; foreclosure. Decrco for plaintiff.
31. E. P. Spaulding vs. II. M. Ball;

to recover money. Contiuuod for eor
vice.

34. A. E. Ozouf ys. Lot S. Dimmick;
confirmation. Confirmed.

School Commissioners vs. Dolinda
Hill administratrix ct al; confirmation
Confirmed.

7. 0. F.Godfrey vs. David Lenox ot
al; foreclosure. Settled and dismissed

3S. I. F. Rico vs. H. W. Miller, dis
solution of partnership. Dismissed.

44. Joseph Bremen A Co. vs. McKln- -

nio & Ieard ; to recover money. Do
lauit ami order 01 saio ot detached prop
erty.

47. Murphy. Grant & Co. vs. Darius
Wells ct al ; foreclosure. Default and de
cree ot foreclosure made.

48. Lewis McFarland vs. W. F. Tur
ner fc Co. ; to recover money. Settled
and dismissed.

51. O. R. Hensdale vs. Chas. It
Vandcrburg; to recover uionev. Con
tinued for service.

54. E. G. Young it Co. vs. Joseph K
Langdon ft af. ; foreclosure. Decree of
foreclosure.

55. R. D. Hume vs. C. E. Rogue: to
recover money. Continued lor term,

50. 0. II. Beyers vs. Win. H. Harris
et al. ; foreclosure. Decree of foreclos
nre made.

57. J. B. Sykes vs. Chas. M. Seigel
to recover money. Continued for term

01. Caro Bros. vs. X. T. Jcwett et al
to recover money, juu'jineni uy He

fault and order for sale of attached prop
erty.

32. F. M. Searls iiibolveul debtor; as
signment. Continued.

42. Robert Anlauf respondent vs. The
Southern Pacific Co.; action for damaged
Appeal from justice court. Verdict for
plaintiff $50.

G3. Slate of Oregon vs. Albert Pool
and Andrew Pool; larceny. Kesub
mitted.

67. State of Oregon vs. F. W. Em
incrson ; recognizance. Indicted for ob
taining money under false pie tenses;
true bill, i'lead guilty sentenced one
year.

70. Chas-- R. Sylvester vs. M. Gowlal
et al ; foreclosure. Passed for present

23. Robert Penllow vs. Geo. W

Kickelt; to recover money. Verdict for
plaintiff for f527.

65. State of Oregon v. Robert
Bogges: recognizance. Larcenvf a true
bill plead not guilty, trial set for Sat
nrday, March 21st.

72. State of Oregon vs. J. A. Perkins
bond to keep tho peace. Dismissed and
bond exonerated.

The Ohost Show.
The Beauscant ghost show, minus the

gliosis and most of tbe show, has como
and gone. There were quite a number
present, many of whom were disar
pointed and felt themselves badly sold

iliose wiio expected to see wbat was
announced on the bills

spirits fly through trio ir. Tlicy arc cen
by all persons. They convene with you in
in life. They shake hands with their friends.
A table arics (our to five feet in mM air.
spirit hands and faces are plainly wen and
recognized by friends. a guitar is played and
wscd around the room br Invisible imvcr.
Flowers arc brought and pawed to the audience
by nanus plainly seen. Mclls are run;. Han.
arc played and other lest o! a spirit nature Ut
place In the presence of these wonderful inwll
urns, spirit Bride Lcvcc. startling and bcwild.
cring. bell without a belfry. Transit r( the
tamborinc, etc., etc..
were disgusteJ, because none of those
things were carried out nor even attempt
ed. The cabinet trick was very interest
ing and mystifying to those who believed
that the "committee," selected by the
audience, had securely lied tho medium
fast to his chair, so that it was iniposai
bio fur him to free himself and mako tho
various "manifestations." Those who
did not so believe were correspondingly
disgusted with the lameness of the so--

called spirit workings. Tho slato writ
ing trick and the reading of writing in
sealed envelope while blindfolded, were
very clever performances and greatly
mystified those who did not know
could not guess how it was done.

Crescent Bicycles.
Carle & Richardson have just received

direct from tho factory, ten wheels
model "JO. .More will bo hero soon.
The highest grade known to tho cycling
world, the product of tho largest bicycle
factory in the world. All wheels unless
otherwise ordered arc fitted with the
celebrated Morgan it Wright quick re-
pair tire. Prices from $10 to f75, cash
or installment.

Catalogues mailed to anyaddrecs free.

OBITUARY.

Daniel W. Applegato, a widely known
citizen of Douglas county, died from
heart failure near Central Point in
Jackson county, March 13th, in his
fifty-fir- st year.

Ho was engaged in prospecting and
mining for gold about fivo miles west of

Central Point, and had loft tho mine
about 3 o'clock in tho afternoon on his
way on foot to the village where ho was
slaying tempororilly with his brother,
Peter Applegato.

About a mile nnd u half fiom town,
while walking along the public road, ho
was spoken by a neighbor, who was
turning into the road through a gate
from an ndjacont farm, driving it team
hitched to a walking plow. After pass-

ing through the gate tho neighbor
turned down tho road in tho direction
Mr. Applegate was going, with tho in
tention of overtaking and accompanying
him, but immediately noticed that he
was not in Bight. Passing along tho
lane nbout 40 paces Mr. Applegate was

observed lying tn the ground as if rest
ing or asleep, but 011 close examination
it was found that pulsation had ceased
and he had apparently died instanta
neously.

rhysiiianB were summoned immedi
ately and every effort made to resusci
tate him but without avail.

His remains were brought 16 Drain on
Saturday night's overland express and
were interred Sunday the loth inst., in
tho Applegate cemetery in the Yoncalla
valley.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Taylor from Drain of the M. L.
church, and a host of sorrowing relatives
and friends were present.

Tho floral offerings at the grave were
very elegant and tasteful ; a most touch
inn tribute beinsr a cross composed of
wild jonquills and wood violets which
had been gathered by llie younger
children of Mr. Peter Applegate at Cen
tral Point, who had accompanied their
undo to the mine and returning had
dropped behind him to gather these
flowers by the wayside for the decora
tion of their home, arriving there and
finding their uncle dead they made the
wild flowers, which they had gathered
about his pathway, into a cross for bis
grave.

Daniel W. Applegato was born in Polk
county, Oregon, aov. '1, Ib.o, and was
the sixth sou of Hon. Jesso Applegate,
the ''Sage of Yoncalla" and grand old
pioneer who was intimately connected
with the early history of Oregon, aud es
pecially with founding of the provisional
government of Oregon Territory.

During tho civil war, Daniel Applegate
enlisted with tho Oregon volunteers and
was commissioned Iieutenaut in Co. II
1st Oregon Infautry. After he was mus-

tered out of the volunteer service ho was
cominiteicucd by President Andrew
Johnson as lieutenant in the 12lh regi
ment infantry, United States regular
army, anu was ordered to report to Gen.
Thomas on Governors Island, Now York,
but as there was no prosp ct of active
service ho did not accept the assign
ment.

He was married Sept. 9, 1S6C, to Vir
ginia, daughter of Elijah T. and Susan
Esles of Douglas county.

In 1S7 i ho was commissioned iii the
U. S. mail service as railway postal
clerk, wnicn position lie biied lor some
years but resigned later to enter the
service of Wells, Fargo & Co., as express
messenger, tie was in ibis service
many years and from which he retired to
care for his private interests.

He leaves a widow and seven well
grown sons and daughters to mourn his
untimely end.

He was a man of vigorous personality,
broad mind, literal views, tolerant of the
opinions of his fellowmcn and singu
larly free from the petty vices and preju
dices common to mankind.

In the just words of the white haired
pastor who conducted his services at his
grave: "lie was an honorable citizen,
an affectionate husband, a loving father,
a good man." Rcqusescat in pace.

G. E

To the Ejectors of Douglas County
I again am a candidate on tho republi

can ticket for tho office of county ns
sesEor, and shall bo pleased to receive
tho support of all who can honorably as--
ist ma. 1 owe uobjdy a cent, am there-
fore free to act fairly and justly to and by
all, and for tho best interest of Douglas
county. I belong to no ring or combine

Yours Faithfully, Geo. Cctlack.

I'or Over FIHy YcarH.
AN Old A.to Well-Tkie-d Kkmeov. Mrs

rt'inslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over fifty yean by miliiont of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soltcns the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is tho best remedy
for blarrhna. Is pleasant to tho taste. old by
druggists In every part of the world. Twenty,
tire cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnslon's Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

Como and get jour dental work before
April 15th. Dr. Davis wishes to

that he will siend ono or two
monlliB in Portland after April 15th.

Cures
Trove tlie merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla posi-

tive, erfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of Scrofula In severest forms, Salt

Jtueum, lt!i Intense Itching and burn-

ing, scald head, bolls, pimples, etc.
Cures ot Dyspepsia, Ithcumatlsm, Catarrh, by

toning and making rich, red blood.
Cures of Nervousness and That Tired Feeling,

by feeding nerves, muscles and tissues
on puro blood. For book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Send address to C. I. Hood & Co., towell, Mass,

u are tho best after-dinne- r

nOOU S fllla pills, nld digestion, .sc,

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

School books at Marsters' drug Etore.

Now neckwear for ladies and gents at
Jay Brooks'.

Got your school booku at Maretura'
drug store.

Spring goods now arriving at Brook's
Cash Store.

1. S. West docB insurance. Office

oposito tho post office,

For Sale. Old papers, at thin otlico,

at 25 cents per hundred.

Henry Eastou'B teas, eoffeou and upiccs

can't Ihj surpassed for quality.

Munyon'a Homtupathic Remedies for
ealo at Marsters' Drug Store.

Mens' and boys' shirts nl prices which
beat the record at Jay IirookV.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at tho Peolo's More, Cuts street.

If you don't want to pay other peoples'
debts, trade at the one Price Cash Store.

Candies, lints, dried fruits of all kinds
and of the best uuality. Call at II. East
ou'B.

Furnished rooms for a small family for

housekeeping. Enquire ut this office, or
at 405 Washington St.

Oranges, lemons, apples, potatoes

onions. Karlv Kosc potatoes, eastern
hams 11 cents, at H. Easton's.

For choice family groceries, call at tho
Pcoplo's Store, .Mrs. G. W. Rapp, pro
prietor, and get your supplies at bedrock
prices.

Baskets, ropo and willow.-Broo- ms,

from 20 la (JO cents. Groceries oi all
kinds that will suit any family. H

Easton's.
Save money and time. To parties

going East, go by the O. R .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Constantly on hand at the Beer Hall :

Cheese, Swiss, limberger brick; fish
spiced herring, sardines, caviar, neu
naugen, pickled pigs feet, pickled tongue

salad.

Cincinnati Enquirer: Tho aide-d- c

camp rushed unceremoniously into the
tent of the commanding generaless
started to salute, but wound np in her
excitement by feeling to find if her cap
was on straight. "Tho enemy aro ad
yancing in force," she said. The gener
ales? looked np calmly. "Tell them I
am not home," eaid she.

N Society
women often feel
the effect of too
much gayety
balls, theatres, and
teas in rapid
succession find
them trora out, or

run-dow- oy
the end of the sea
son. They saner
from nervousness.
sleeplessness and
irregularities. The
smile and rood

spirits take flight. It is time to accept
the helD oSered in Doctor nerce's
vorite Prescription. It's a. medicine which
was discovered and used bv a orominent
physician for many years in all cases of

female complaint" and the nervous dis-

orders which arise from it. The "Pre-
scription " is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman'
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds np, lnvlg
orates and cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or ta disorder of the soecial functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the "Pre-
scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
onlv out the nerves to sleep, but get
lasting cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Mrs. William Hqovek, of Bellville,

Richland Co., unto,
writes: "I had been
a great sufferer from

female weakness ; '
I tried three doc-
tors; they did me
no good; I thought
I was an invalid for-
ever. But I beard
of Dr. Pierce's

Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him and he told me
just how to take it.

Jim wmntm1 toot eigni Domes. "",imsi
I now feel entirely
well. I could stand Mas. Hoovx.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
all my work for my family of five."

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
and it the result ol colds and

sudden elimaljc changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which Is applied

Into the nostril. Be-l-

qnlckly absorbed it circs
mk at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
U acknowledged to bo the most Uioronsh core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and llaj FcTcr of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages.
auaja pain anu innammruion. a
(ecu the membrane from cold, restores the eensea
9f taste, and smell. Price 50c at Drajltts or by mill.

suux ukuxu&us, w arren street, new orc

. . 4th PRIZE

oJ mica
The first nrlie will be civen to

sentence In good Kngllsh contnlnlng

no letter can used or counted
nr "I" bo used than i no

"I" and tbe article accented

. hoomu

NOTICE.

tirr. and ii. ncarunicy, .:. '.
wife, defendant, which al '(on'r,,
dcr of aalo were duly filed and
in .aid Circuit Court for bou(la .""J?) 'ttuj
of Oregon, on the I7th day of ftr.whereas, it was duly found by "lu,cV,urt,!?,ir

FCNIA.-- real pniuyiw. ., ,l,!lll,.n
Brook'a and isciucn- - rri ";7,"v .,:" anaaccording toto KoKbunr, Oregon,

...i.i iwlii linn nn rcconlcd ill the onicc
of the County Cleric ol liouglai uiuniy, m
Oregon, containing acres i
tuereirom a im a nm

ill sail iuii - Hin 1

Aud whcrcamwo.1 lomiu y "
rnaue 10 hvmiwmw,lite coiiiujuhw r..i,i

! fool tho defendant. Ut. IjeanWer,
proirtyouorarxuiinoii!iiu7 V"
1MK), was fraudulent and void a to this plain-hit- .,

.tioh ...limci-- anil iuil'1 plain- -

.tn-i- . ... Hjwotx ,r(lf-rni- l and lllrcctcl OS

tuch ossiBnce nsnforontd toeell said premises
nsbylaw provided apply the pnicccdii of

i.i ,.r.Tir n lr law directed.
Now tnerciorc, in purauautu w

u. miulc and entered as aforesaid, I will on tnc
Wth day of March. 13C, at the hoiir of 1 o clock
p. III. ol siiid tiay, hi iiiu bm , . ,,
Itoseburg, Uouglas coun.y, urcuiu, u
llnRiictliMi to the hlKbcst Milder for cash in
hand all of the right, title Interest o am

...i...,.,-.- . the defendant. L.
C. lleiirdslcy, hail In or to said premise herein- -

i (cm na timn ini'irxiirr. uu wmi
ai.ilh the proceeds of said nalc hi payment ol

Claims ill usii.-- va.
Itnamlal'.V a. lit lftlV TmiYlllL!.

Dated this Wth day of Kcbniarr, IKK.
ir,u TKTER HUME, Assignee.

SUMMONS.
THE U1IHJU1T tOUlll ur inc. siaihIN of Oreron. In and for the County of Bouglas.

Jane tfcbonald,
Plaintiff. Suit in equity

vs. ? wvorce.aWilliam McDonald. I

IWMrntlnnL- - I

To William McDonald, the above named
fendant.

the name of the Slate of Oregon, you
hereby required to appear ami answer tbe com-
plaint filed asainst you In tho above entitled
suit, in the above entitled court, on or before
the 16th day ot March. ly;, that being the first
day of the next regular term of said court, and
If you fail so to answer, the plaintilT will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for In said com
plaint, which is a dissolution oi mamasc
contract existing between yourself and
plaintiff...

This summons U published by order made at
Chambers, at Roseburg, Douglas county. Oregon,
by Hon. J. C. Fullcrton, Judge of said above
named court, which said order is ilated Decem-

ber 2Cth. U95. C.A.SEULBREDE,
d26t" Attornoy for PlaintilT.

Notice.
l hcrcbr civen that the under

IN .icned has been appointed the executor
of the crtate of James Dixon, deceased. AU
persons having claims against the estate
hereby notified to presentthem with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned within six months
rom the date of notice at his place of resi-

dence which is in Deer Creek district, Douglas
county, state of Oregon.

Dated, 6th day of December, b93.

Executor of the estate of James Dixon,
ceased.

COUGHS and COLDS
ELY'S PINEOLA BALSAM Is a sure Heraedy
rorcoachs, colds, sore threat and for uthraa. It

m w anv aa - g
abates the eosgh,

renders expect-
oration easy.

Consumptives
win invariably deme
beneflt from Its use.
Uacy sho suppose

capita con-
sumption only
juffericg from a
chronic cold or deep
tested tough, often
aezravated cs- -

i. vnr Minrrh csa BtI cream utn. ixjin
Cream Bala. BO ets.reaedlcaarcplessanitot(.mI. Hilitm. .. :c idbrrgguts.. A auw a..

ELY BROTHERS, S6 Wsrrea St., New York- -.

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS

tsx Liter mm.
Sis tzi satrshslVat
Ttih)rtaiylatliTgl
Messun's freoeh

PHIS, hSTS been
sold for over twenty
JsxaLd csed byThou-aand- a

of LadiM, 1

bare given totbaocials
that they are iirjexeelled,
as a specific monthly
medicare, for immediata
relie! ot Painful, and
Irregular UenaeJ, le

Weakness etc.
Price. COOabox. with
fall tCrcctions.

tiKESosrnsTrrtrrx3,oB8PCitioir8 lurrjiTtosa.
ilfsaiN cn.VTTCMa CO. DrmoiT. Mica.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been by the County Court of Douglas
County. Ororon, appointed administrator of
the estate of Louisa Cole, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate re-
quired to present the same, with the proper
vouchers, within six months from date of this
notice, to the undersigned, at Oakland, Douglas
County, Oregon.

Dated, this day of February, 1S36.
U . COLE.

Administrator of the Estate oi Louisa Cole,
Deceased,

LOST MMfiOODEasily, Quickly asd Permanently Restcrtd.
CitXBursD ExoLisa Bsnxor

IViERVI-A.- .
It is sold on a positlTS
tmaranteo to csra cay
form ot nervous pros-
tration or any disorder
cf the genital organs ot
ithsr Mr. caused

Before exeessire ot After.
looaeco. Alcohol or Opiaa. or on account
ot youthful Indiscretion or over indalceoca etc.
DiuintM, CoDTolsions, Wakcfolness. Iteadaeha.
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain. Weak
Memoir. Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria. Xoctunial Emissions, Spermatorrhcra.
Loss of Power and Impoteney. which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. S 1.00 a box; 6 boxes
Ji.00. Sent mall on recelp t of price. A written

guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refuad tho money it a permanent cure it noteffected,

JiEBVU HEDICUiE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A. C, Marsters &JCo.

CONTEST . .

a 1,133 uu tV9the nrrnon nho rnnatrnrta thn tnnrrnt S
no letter the alphabet more than three

than three times. No word except "a"
semuueu musi consist or comnieto words.

i no pronoun
as complctu words. Proper nouns cannot

nuiiu - noiaiu, unidiid. NBU,

Ist Prize. Kimball Piano, "Style 3," $ 600 00
2d Prize. Bicycle, for nan or woman 75 00
3d Prize. Cash 50 00

Cash Prizes, each $25 250 00
10 Cash Prizes, each $10 100 00
60 Cash Prizes, each $2 120 00

times. It Is not necessary to use every letter of the alphabet. The other prizes willgo In regular order to those competitors whose sentences are next in length.
Every competitor whose sentence reaches forty-tw- o letters will receive a paper

covered volume containing twelve of WHWie Collins' novels whether he wins a prlxe
or pot. Thlscpntest closes April 1S90. The prize winners will announced ono
week later aud winning sentences published. Incase, two or more prize-winni- ng

sentences ot the sarno length preference will given to the best. brie.
Each competitor must construct bis own sentence, and no person will allqwed
to enter this contest more than once. Sent enccs'canqot corrected or substituted
after they aro received. Iicsldonts ot Omaha are not permitted to compete,
directly or Indirectly.

RULES FOR TME SENTENCE (No Others Furnished.)
The length of a sentence Is to bo measured by tho number of letters It contains.

but bo more
ran more once.

their

Signs, figures, abbreviations or contractions, etc., must not used.
"a" will

and

and
said

this

this

and

lal

17th

10

tho

be used. Each contestant must indicate by uguros at tho end of his sentence how
many letters it contains.

This remarkably liberal offer Is made by tho Weekly WouxD-HxBAia- of which
tho distinguished

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, is Editor,
and It Is required that eaoh competing sentence enclosed with ono dollar for a
year's subscription. Tho Wiekiw WoRr.D-Hr.iu- ij Is issued In semi-week- ly sec-- 1

tions, and bence is nearly as good as a daily. It is thq western champion pf free
lilvcr Coinage nnd tho leading family newspaper Nebraska.

Address,
lllnnMti lirnnlrl llnnnlrt Amxlo 11 -- Ua

are

Cim

auh

UMl,t

me nam

lor

de

In are

inc

are

de

be
are

by

use.
UUIUC

arc

H.

by use

for by

of

15. be

nre be
be

bo

be
bo

be

of

Sheriff Male.

s' TI1F CIlHJUIT COURT OK THE HTATK

for the County of Douglas.

A.hcr Mark., wlmlnbtnitIJ

K"dolng Mai"" under the j,

llrm name oi n. .-

1'lalutlfT),

bee ArchamUaiiAU'el,,,"t'
Btate of Oregon. )

i
County of Douglass.)

Notice U hereby given that by virtue ot an

$l.ttffi'tat vJrtt of
...mill court

mciil uui'",T,, ,. in fr of tbe
oniiicaui u?7 .. ,r-,-re

nimPldifendan? and .gainst the hereinafter
mentioned anil described attached property for

of WOW. with tatmat
the 17th.day'UW5 KruZrnmrt
Sf and pon this writ, and tbe costs aud ex- -

'.TbcreforTl will, on ,lhe tt . d of
March I, ot the hour of 1 o'clock P.M. ofsald
day al tbe court house door In Roseburg, Ore-ra- n

Jell at public aactlon to the highest bidder.
r ch in nand. alt the right, title arid lnteml

which the said defendant bail, on the IWtb day

A Interest in 'la"&Mtodescribed premises,Ing
oi defendant therein, to wit.: The

Station land claim of FrancU Artbambjati
and wife, described as follows:
being parts of sections 31 and 22, In township 26
south, range C west, ami claim number M, beint
partaot sections 5 r.nd 6, In township 27 south,
range 6 west, bonndol anil described as follows,
tarilnnini: at a point 17 chains north and 8
chains west iroin
the sou tu uneoi
range 0 west, anu ruuums imuk: A

chains to the township line, thence south 2J
chains and 66 links, thence north W degrees and
l't minutes easiticnama aim uu,, iucui
east 10 chains and 71 links, thence .north 3 de-

crees west in chains and 09 links, thence north
5) degrees and 15 minutes west 11 chains and 71

links, thence north 07 degrees and 15 minutes
west 15 chains and 15 links, thence north 33

degrees and 15 minutes west 3 chains and 10

links, thence north 32 degrees and 30 minutes
'V. rh!n nnd 8 links, thence west IS chains

and 31 links, tnencc somn cnaiiu, sou wcucc
cast 11 chains and 1G links to place of beginning',
containing 317 0 acres, in the district ol
lands subject to sale at Roseburg. Oregon.

Also, the undivided interest tn fee
In and to the following described property, be.
Ing all of the right, title and Interest ot said de-
fendant In and to lot number 7, the son thwett
quarter ol the northwest quarter ot section 31.
in township 2S south, range 6 west, containing
TO 0 acres: lots numbers S and 9 In section
31. township JC fouth. range 6 west, containing
tZ 0 acres; a tract of bud purchased from
the Oregon i California Railroad Land Com-
pany, situated In section 31, township IS couth,
range 6 west. containing 10 acres.

Also, the undiviuen interest in lee
in and to the following premises, being all of the
right, title and interest of said defendant in the
donation land claim of Hoy. H. riournoy and
wife. described as follows: Claim numbers!, be- -
Inz carts of sections 20. 'J3 and S9 in townshiu
27 south, range 7 west, bounded and described
as follows, to wil; beginning si a point
chains and 13 links south and 3 chains and 62
links west from the quarter-sectio- n post on tbe
line between said sections 21 and 5s, and run-
ning thence north 70 chains and 52 links, thesce
nest 6 chains and 37 links, thence south 75
chains and 31 links, thence east 5 chains and
15 links, thence north 5 chains and 21 links, and
thence east n chains and 21 links' to place of
beginning, containing &11 screz. and in the dis-
trict of lands subject to sale at Koseburg.Oregon.

Also, all the right, title and interest of said
defendant, being an undivided interest In
fee therein, in the follawlnz described real prop-ert- r,

to wit--: the northwest quarter of the south.
west quarter of section 2l, township 27 south,
range 7 west, containing 10 acres, situate ia
Douglas county, state of uretron.

Also, all the right, title and interest of said de-
fendant in the following described real prop-
erty, beinj an undivided interest in fee in
said premises, to wit.-- the southeast quarter of
section 30, township 27 south, reuse 7 west, con-
taining ISO acres.

AH of said above described real property being
situated in Douglas county, state ol Oregon, to-
gether with the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonginjor In any
wise appertaining. And wUlapp:y the proceeds
first to the payment of the judgment amount:
Ing to SOW 00, with interest thereon frran ths
17th dav of December. 1S95. at the rate of S Mr
cent per annum, and the further sum otHi 00

. nx,. n .4.1 ,hn . nt . . , -
I . , " , . J "
. --a tteeSSJS oTSnSS.

C.P.CATHCART.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregou.

By D. R. Siiaxeeoos, Deputy. tatel

Notice of Sale of Beal Property
under Foreclosure

W.E.Swenticl, PlaintilT, 1

Walter 31. Wheeler. The Lombard I

Investment Company, a corpora- -
tion.The Portland Trust Com-- 1
pany, a corporation, and Douglas I

vouuaj-- , uregon, Dcicnaants.
otate of urvsn,
County of aglas.)

oticc is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-
ecution and order of sale duly issued out of thecircuit court of Douglas county, state of Oregon,
on the llth day of Februarv, lstO, upon a judg-
ment and dceree of foreclosure made and en-
tered ot record in said circuit court oh the ithday of December. Ii35. by foreclosure of a mort-gage in favor of the s;bovc plaintiff and against
the above named defendants, and against thehereinafter mentioned and described mortgagedproperty, for the sum of ss.171 50, with interestthereon at the rate of S per cent per annum
from tho oth day of December. 1SB, and the fur-
ther sum of 03 attornev's fees, with interest
thereon from the 5th da v of December, 1535, andthe further sum ot fSS" w costs and disburse-ments, and the costs of and upon this writ, andthe costs and expenses of this sale.

Now, therefore, I will, on Saturdav, the 2thday ol March, 1AV, at 1 o'clock V. 31. 6i said day!
at the court house door in Rosebunr, Douglas
county, Oregon, sell at public auction tothehighest bidder, for cash In hand, all the right,
title and interest which the said defendants, oreither of them, had on the 1th dav of March.
lMV.orat any time thereafter, the date of theexecution of said mortgage, in or to the follow-
ing described real property, to wit.: The north,
cast quarter and the south half of section!!, alland the whole of section 23, the north half oftcction 21. and all that part of the south half ot
section 21 particularly described as follows, towit. commencing at a point 16 chains south of
the northeast corner ot the southeast quarter ofsaid section 21, running thence In a southwes-terly direction to a point 4 chains north of thesouthwest corner otVctiou thence north ailchains, thence east Chains, thence with 16chains to the place of beginning. Au of saidland being situate In township II south, utrange 3 etof the Willamette Meridian,

sixteen hundred and forty acres(lulOl more or less, according to governmentsurvey. c. p. cathcart.SsheriiTof Douglas Cuuntv.By D. R. SUAMBnooic, Dcpusy. ""ggui

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property under Execution.

Ashcr Marks. odmlnUtro
partnership estate formerly com-
posed of Samuel Marks and Ashcr
Marks, doing businevt under the I

Si I H5e ot larks & Co.,
a iiututu,

J. M. Dillard, Detaidaiit.
siaie ot wrosou, )

Countyof Douglas,)
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue ot auexecution and onler of sale duly issued out oftho circuit court of the state ot Oregon fortoug as county, on the nth day of FcWrv.J.VU!NJu,lln,1fnl maJc a!'J entered of

court on tho 9th dav ofiF: by vlr5ue execuUonin Uxoi
namcjl plaintiff and against theabove named defendant, and against the ocre-naft- cr

mentioned and described propcrtv.forthe sum of re KI, wlth.is CO as a labfe at-torneys fee for bringing this action, and for hiscosts. 1. .. .
and
. . .disbursements. , - taxed. ...t sit mv v . muia

...t?

'.r wm.ana me costs
r'.m KPSM of this sale. Now therefore.!win, oil tto lath day of March. lsW. at 1 O'tlltK't
i Ai. oi saw day. at tho
hi'3fb.U,r'Vr;RUV' scU , l'bc auction to the

,v" ' nanu.an me
,V.??i,"n".i " trtst,w'"eh the said defendant lad
?i ir1 S15" October. lMVi. or at anytimeor to the follonlnc
oTihe'Iaid Jf e.riBM.Ulteorta.Vwt

Dillard thatm cerUin
nnTff.i,aS!IUi',lctun!a ,,y J.W. Mote and J.""

as the J. W. Mote FruitDr er. situated ou the southeast quarter or sec-tion 2). township JS south, range J ofMeridian, in Douclas countv. UreKOa-n-- iC F. CATHCART.
sheriff of Douglas Coantv,K, Siumubook, pejmty. fj'j

Assignee's Notice of Final Settle,
ment.

Notice - hereby given that the uudericnedassignee of tho Estate of u. A. McKInney. m in-solvent debtor, has tiled his mm account in
fSJl? m.acrK"d l71,uy. ,h0-,- ;" o t March
Ji?1..'."0 !in,.r ot 10 clock A- - said dayCourt of the8tateof Oregon, fwhearing aud passing upon the same. Thereforeall persons interested are hereby notlfled to beand appear tu said Court ou said day and houraud show cause, if any there be. whvcoun t shaU not bo allowed, and the d aUigneo
of said estate discharged.

Dateil, February 27. lSin;.

C. A. bEHTaBREDh, Attorney for Kstato.
F37t5.


